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   Preface 

Long ago, when Yogi Ramsuratkumar still wandered freely around Arunachala, 

I enjoyed seeking him out and presenting to him a garland of bright marigolds 

along with, of course, a packet of his favorite cigarettes. Now, decades later, 

like those simple flowers, this Garland of Praises is my offering to him who is

everywhere in the boundless heart of his Father’s Grace. 


Throughout the vast sweep of Mother India’s history, Sanskrit hymns, called 

“stotrams,” have been composed and sung in honor of Her spiritual luminaries.  

While I have modeled the Yogi Ramsuratkumar Garland of Praises on that 

classical form, I don’t mean to suggest that it is comparable to those literary 

masterpieces; rather, only that I strive to use that age-old form to give voice to 

some of the same undying sentiments. 


Each of the garland’s 18 verses is in praise of an attribute of the Guru, and each 

is an expression of gratitude for his grace to heal or comfort or protect or guide 

us in the troubled circumstances of our lives. Whenever Yogi Ramsuratkumar 

is remembered or summoned in this way, those who wish to keep him in their 

hearts and minds discover that his nearness grows ever sweeter and more 

wondrous. 


       Acknowledgment 

I sincerely thank Saraswathy V. S. for translating this work into Sanskrit. Without 
her soulful contribution, this project could not have come to fruition. It is my 
prayer that in having these verses translated into Sanskrit…the fabled “language 
of the devas”…it can be sung in celebration of Him, even in devaloka, for all 
time.     
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योनय:

ORIGINS 

Verse 1.
ॐ हत-ध्वान्त-दीिपत-सवार्ितशािय-ख-तेजोमय-सूयार्वतारामर-योिगन ेते नमः
भवद्भिक्त-पिरप्लुत-हृदयस्त इमां स्तव-माला ंनम्रतयापर्यािम

Salutations to thee O Yogi Immortal, who descends from the effulgent sun,
illumines the transcendent sky, and brings light into darkness.

With heart overflowing with adoration for thee, I humbly offer this garland of 
praises. 

Verse 2.
ॐ भविद्दव्यास्पदतः सवर्-पावकािग्न-पवर्तारुणाचलं प्रेिषत-सनातनषर्ये ते नमः         
भवत्स्पृहा-भाव-वशानुगो जन्मिन जन्मनीम ंदूरस्थ-प्रदेशमनुचरािम

Salutations to thee O Ancient Sage, dispatched from your heavenly abode to 
Arunachala, the all-purifying Mountain of Fire. 

Transported by the bhava1 of my longing, birth after birth, I follow you to this far
 realm.
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Verse 3.
ॐ प्रभु-राम-नाम-ब्रह्मानन्द-जीवन्मुक्त-िवजात-रामदासात्मजाय ते नमः
ध्रुव-श्रद्धो भवत्कमल-पाद-रणेुना मदे्दहं लेपयािम
Salutations to thee O Son of Ramdas2 who was liberated and transformed in   
 the cosmic rapture of Lord Rama’s Name3.  
With faith unwavering, I anoint my body with the dust of your lotus feet. 

_________________
1  bhava, भावः Meaning a deeply moving “emotion, sentiment, mood or mental state.”

2  Ramdas: Refers to Swami Ramdas (1884-1963) born Vittal Rao in Kerala state. Yogi 
Ramsuratkumar’s guru. 

3  Lord Rama’s Name: Refers to the Ram Mantra. Om Sri Ram Jai Ram Jai Jai Ram. 
Rama was the 7th avatar of Vishnu. His legend was told in the Ramayana.
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आयुधािन 
IMPLEMENTS & WEAPONS

Verse 4.
ॐ पाप-भ्रंशाथर्-प्राण-प्रभासनाथर्-ताल-वृन्त-श्रीपरशुराम-धमर्-फल-धराय ते नमः
सदा जीवन-पथे चीयमानाशा-सौजन्यो मागर्ं दशर्यस्यभय-गितं दृढी-करोिष

Salutations to thee who wields the fan of palms like Lord Parashurama’s blade1 

of righteousness to deflect evil and brighten vital airs.
Ever searching for hope and goodness on life’s path, it is you who shows me the 

way and ensures safe passage. 

Verse 5.
ॐ उद्वृत्त-करुणामृत-िभक्षा-भाण्ड-िपण्डारािधराजाय ते नमः
िनरहंकृतस्ते भूयुर्पायनैरनुगृहीतोऽिस्म

Salutations to thee O Sovereign of Beggars, whose begging bowl spills over with 
the nectar of compassion.

Emptied of self-possession, I am blessed with your bountiful gifts. 

Verse 6.
ॐ भस्मीकृत-कमर्-दोषािग्न-धूम-गभर्-हवनी-पािण-िजष्णु-योिगन ेते नमः
अनवरत-काम-भयाकषर्ण-पाश-बद्धस्ते गूढािग्नना पिवत्री-िक्रये

Salutations to thee O Victorious Yogi, who reduces to ashes karma’s2  taint in 
your handheld dhuni3  of fire and smoke.

Ensnared by the ceaseless allure of desire and fear, I am purified by your mystic 
fire. 
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Verse 7.
ॐ स्मयाहंकारािद-सवार्िध-व्यािध-घ्नामलक-पूणर्-कोष-परम-िभषजे ते नमः
भवदे्भषजोप-शान्तोऽघावमदर्-तप्तस्य मम क्लेशः
Salutations to thee O Supreme Physician, whose pockets abound with the  

medicinal berries4 that relieve all maladies, even the plague of pride and 
ego.

Ailing from the ravages of sin, my suffering is assuaged by your remedies. 

Verse 8.
ॐ हत-ध्वान्त-िजताधम-राक्षसोध्वर्-िभक्ष-ुदण्ड-श्रीराम-महा-धनुधर्राय ते नमः  
माया-स्वप्न-मूढ-मत्यर्-दृिष्टभर्वदनुग्रह-प्रबोिधतोऽहम्

Salutations to thee who carries Lord Rama’s mighty bow upright as a 
mendicant’s staff dispelling darkness and vanquishing ignoble demons.

With mortal vision entranced by maya’s5 dream, I am awakened by your grace. 

__________________
1  Parashurama: The 6th avatar of Vishnu and one of the seven rishis. He appeared 

in the treta yuga as a warrior-saint armed with three celestial weapons, fore-
most of which was an axe or parashu.

2  karma, कमर्: Meaning “action, work or deed.” The spiritual principle of how cause and 
effect shape future events.

3  dhuni, हवनी: Meaning a yogi’s ritual fire pit into which karmic attachments are offered 
and burned to ashes. Referring here to the smoking of cigarettes for this 
purpose.

4  medicinal berries: Refers to amla fruit, from the Sanskrit “amalaki,”  Indian gooseberry.

5  maya, माया: Broadly meaning “illusion,” the sense world of manifold phenomena held in 
Vedanta to conceal the unity of absolute being.
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गुणाः
VIRTUES

Verse 9.
ॐ संसार-क्षबु्धाणर्वं तािरत-जीव-कृपा-पोत-नामधेयाय ते नमः  
िनत्य-संभव-वेलाक्षमो भवत्पुण्य-नामधेयाभय-शरण ंप्रपद्ये

Salutations to thee whose Name1 is the ark of benevolence, ferrying souls
across samsara’s2  turbulent sea.

Powerless to resist the tidal currents of ever-becoming, I take refuge in the safe 
harbor of your holy Name. 

Verse 10.
ॐ होमानल-धौत-चीर-वसनाच्छन्न-वज्र-तेजसे त ेनमः
तमो-ग्रस्ततेर् म आिवषृ्कतान्तज्योर्ितभर्वता
Salutations to thee whose tattered garb cloaks your diamond-like radiance made 

lustrous in the fire of sacrifice.
When the truth is eclipsed by darkness, you open my eyes to the light within.

Verse 11.
ॐ िनत्य-घुष्ट-ख-गोल-मन्त्र-मूल-कल-कण्ठाय ते नमः
भवद्गीत-हषर्-कीिलत-प्रफुल्ल-प्रमोद-शमोऽहम्
Salutations to thee whose melodious voice is the root of mantra resounding 

in celestial spheres.
When I am transfixed by the thrill of your songs, enjoyment and peace blossom 

forth.
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Verse 12.
ॐ नटराजानन्दािशस्सवर्भुगनल-ज्वलन्नटनाय ते नमः
भवत्तेजो-िवस्मय-पूणर्स्ते पुरतो नमस्करोिम   

Salutations to thee whose dance is ablaze with Nataraja’s3  all-consuming fire of 
bliss and benediction.

Filled with wonder by your glory, I bow down before you.

Verse 13.
ॐ िछन्न-शोकाितर्-ग्रन्थ्यबद्ध-हासोल्लासाय ते नमः
मदनुग्रहाथार्हूतौ भवद्रिक्ष-पिररम्भ-गुिण्ठतोपशान्त-िवह्वल-हृदयोऽहम्

Salutations to thee whose unbound mirth and laughter cut the knots of sorrow 
and pain. 

When I call to you for help, you enfold me in your protective embrace and calm 
my troubled heart.

__________________
1  Name: From nama, नाम, referring to the repetition of a sacred Name. 

2  samsara, संसारः The soul, finding itself awash in the sea of samsara, strives to find 
release, or moksha, from it’s past karma, which forms the web of which samsara 
is comprised. 

3  Nataraja: Sanskrit, meaning “Lord of the Dance.” This is one of the names of Siva. It is 
by Siva’s dance of bliss that all things…atoms and universes alike…are created, 
sustained and destroyed. 
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योगः
YOGA

Verse 14.
ॐ िनमर्ल-प्रज्ञानेश-सनातन-धमर्-गोप्तृ-वेदपाय ते नमः
िवरािजत-मल्लोक-भवत्परज्ञानं चन्द्राकार् इव
Salutations to thee O Master of Pristine Wisdom, champion of the Ageless 

Dharma1 and protector of the Vedas2.
Like the sun and moon, your supreme wisdom illuminates my world.

Verse 15.
ॐ पुंनागाध उपिवषे्टभ्यो भवत्संिनधौ समवेतेभ्यो दत्त-संमुख-मन्त्राय ते नमः
मन्त्र-तन्त्र-हीनो भवद्दत्त-भिक्त-समपर्ण-भृतोऽहम्
Salutations to thee who offered your “one-on-one ministry” to all who sat with you 

under the Punnai Tree3 and, later, gathered within your Sannidhi abode4. 
Bereft as I am of mantras and yantras, your gifts of faith and surrender alone 

sustain me.  

Verse 16.
ॐ ऋिष-मुिन-प्रज्ञोन्मत्त-िभक्ष्वाक्रीड-भारत-वषर्-गोप्त्रे ते नमः
मत्प्रितकूलाविस्थताभय-योधे कुरुक्षेत्र इव मद्रण-क्लान्त-रथ-रिश्म-धृतो भवान्

Salutations to thee O Guardian of Bharata Varsha5, playground of rishis, saints 
and sages…and mad beggars too.

With fearless warriors arrayed against me on the Kurukshetra6 field, it is you who 
takes the reins of my battle-worn chariot.
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Verse 17.
ॐ लोक-चषक-यात्रादेिशने ते नमः 
भवदनवरताद्भतु-प्रितहतेिन्द्रयो भवत्पराक्रम ंद्रषु्टमाहूतोऽहम्
Salutations to thee who commands the procession of worlds even as you move a 

tea cup. 
With senses dazzled by your unceasing wonders, I am summoned to bear 

witness to your heroic odyssey. 

Verse 18.
ॐ आनन्द-मूितर्-हृिदस्थ-शुभ्राकर् -िनत्य-िप्रयाय ते नमः
भवन्नामाक्ष-सूत्रे िनमग्न-मना भवत्सवर्-व्यािप-संिनधौ प्लुतोऽहम्
Salutations to thee O Eternal Beloved, who is the embodiment of bliss shining 

like the sun within the heart of all things.  
With mind immersed in the rosary of your Name, I am cast adrift on the ocean of 

your all-pervading Presence.  

ॐ योिग-राम-सुरत-कुमार जय गुरु-राय 
Om Yogi Ramsuratkumar Jaya7 Guru Raya8

__________________
1  Dharma, धमर्ः Meaning the principal that orders the universe, society or individual 

conduct. Referring to the sanatana dharma or “eternal order.”

2  Vedas, वेदाः Referring to the fourVedas which comprise the primary texts of Hinduism.

3  Punnai Tree: In Tamil folklore, the “tree that cures.” Referring here to the tree under 
which Yogi Ramsuratkumar counseled devotees.
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4  Sannidhi, संिनिधः Meaning “nearness” or “nearness to the Lord.” Sannidhi Agraharam is 
the name of the street adjacent to the Arunachaleshwar Temple where Yogi 
Ramsuratkumar’s small house was located.

5  Bharata Varsha, भारत-वषर्ः The ancient name for India as designated in numerous 
sacred texts.

6  Kurukshetra, कुरुक्षेत्रम:् The name of the field on which Lord Krishna drove Arjuna’s 
chariot into battle and dispensed the teachings of the Bhagavad Gita in the Hindu 
epic, the Mahabharata.

7  Jaya, जय: Meaning “be victorious.”

8  Raya, रायः Meaning “king” or “prince.”
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